Dear Senators Feinstein, Ernst, Durbin, and Murkowski:

The 740 undersigned local, state, territorial, national, international and tribal organizations working to end domestic violence, dating violence, sexual assault, and stalking commend your leadership in introducing S. 3623, the Violence Against Women Reauthorization Act of 2022, and offer our strong support of the bill. First enacted in 1994, VAWA creates and supports comprehensive, cost-effective responses to gender-based violence. We thank you all for your commitment to survivors and urge you to swiftly pass the bipartisan Violence Against Women Reauthorization Act of 2022.

S. 3623 builds upon the House companion bill H.R. 1620 and maintains existing protections, as well as expands VAWA to address persistent gaps in the current law. Despite being narrower in some respects than the House bill, this survivor-centered legislation remains groundbreaking in many ways, and we believe it can win bipartisan passage in the Senate. The bill includes many historic victories that will prevent violence and increase access to services, safety, and justice by responding to contemporary challenges with real-world solutions. The legislation creates community pathways to justice; augments programs for rural survivors; reaffirms Tribal Nations’ jurisdiction over non-Indian perpetrators of child violence, sexual violence, sex trafficking, stalking, crimes against tribal law enforcement and correctional officers, and obstruction of justice; establishes a pilot project that will allow a limited number of Alaska Native Villages to exercise special criminal jurisdiction over certain covered crimes; increases resources for Tribal Nations exercising Special Tribal Criminal Jurisdiction; creates a reimbursement program for tribal costs; enhances implementation and enforcement of VAWA’s existing housing provisions and expands access to temporary and emergency housing; increases access for culturally
specific communities; increases resources for prevention; provides tools to ensure adjudicated abusers who are prohibited from possessing firearms do not obtain new ones; maintains vital non-discrimination protections; includes a new LGBTQ+ grant program; expands access to and training for Sexual Assault Nurse Examiners (SANEs); and continues to invest in lifesaving and healing services.

VAWA’s current authorization expired in 2018, more than two years before the start of the COVID-19 pandemic. COVID-19 has exacerbated barriers for survivors, leaving vital programs that serve survivors in critical need of additional resources. Now, more than ever, we are counting on the Senate to address the dire and evolving needs of survivors. We urge the Senate to recognize how important this bill is to their constituents by swiftly passing the Violence Against Women Reauthorization Act of 2022 to ensure survivors have access to the multitude of resources and options they need to protect themselves and their children and seek healing in these unprecedented times and beyond.

For more information, please contact Rachel Graber (rgraber@ncadv.org), Dorian Karp (dkarp@jwi.org), Monica McLaughlin (mmclaughlin@nnedv.org), and Terri Poore (terri@endsexuaviolence.org).

International Organizations
Chayn
Clergy Task Force of Jewish Women International
Distasteful Conversations–A Podcast about Domestic Violence
me too. International
Jewish Women International
Purple It Up
Women of Reform Judaism

National and Tribal Organizations
Allstate Insurance Company
Asian Pacific Institute on Gender-Based Violence
ASISTA Immigration Assistance
Avodah
BLOOM365
Coeur d’Alene Tribe
Congregation of Our Lady of Charity of the Good Shepherd, U.S. Provinces
DeafHope
End Rape On Campus
End Violence Against Women International
Equal Rights Advocates
Equality Labs
Esperanza United (formerly Casa de Esperanza National Latin@ Network)
Evangelical Covenant Church - Advocacy for Victims of Abuse Initiative
Exhale to Inhale
Feminist Majority Foundation
Futures Without Violence
General Federation of Women’s Clubs
Gray’s Trauma-Informed Care Services Corp
Higher Heights for America
Jana’s Campaign, Inc.
Jewish Council for Public Affairs
Joyful Heart Foundation
Justice for Migrant Women
Keshet
League of United Latin American Citizens (LULAC)
Leda Health
Legal Momentum, the Women’s Legal Defense and Education Fund
Lovelace Consulting Services, Inc.
MANA, A National Latina Organization
Men Stopping Violence, Inc.
Mormon Women for Ethical Government
Moving Traditions
NARAL Pro-Choice America
North American Men Engage Network (NAMEN)
NASW
National Advocacy Center of the Sisters of the Good Shepherd
National Alliance for Safe Housing
National Alliance to End Sexual Violence
National Children’s Alliance
National Coalition Against Domestic Violence
National Congress of American Indians
National Council of Jewish Women
National Crittenton
National Employment Law Project
National Low Income Housing Coalition
National Network to End Domestic Violence
National Organization for Women
National Organization of Asians & Pacific Islanders Ending Sexual Violence
National Organization of Sisters of Color Ending Sexual Assault
National Resource Center on Domestic Violence
National Sexual Violence Resource Center
Network of Jewish Human Service Agencies
NOMAS: the National Organization for men Against Sexism
Physicians for Reproductive Health
Planned Parenthood Federation of America
Praxis International
RAINN
ReloShare
RESULTS
ROC United
SafeBAE
Safe Havens Interfaith Partnership Against Domestic Violence and Elder Abuse
Sojourners
Stop It Now!
Tahirih Justice Center
The Every Voice Coalition
The Freedom Train Project Incorporated
The National Domestic Violence Hotline
Ujima Inc., The National Center on Violence Against Women in the Black Community
UltraViolet
Union for Reform Judaism
United Church of Christ, Justice and Local Church Ministries
United State of Women
Utah Navajo Health System Victim Advocacy Program
Women Lawyers On Guard Action Network, Inc.
Yo Digo No Mas

Alabama
Alabama Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Alabama Coalition Against Rape Inc.
Alabama State University Violence Against Wo(men) Program
GFWC Alabama Federation of Women’s Clubs
AshaKiran, Inc.
Crisis Center, Inc.
Domestic Violence Intervention Center
Lifelines Counseling Services
One Place Family Justice Center
SABRA Sanctuary
Victim Services of Cullman

Alaska
Alaska Network on Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
GFWC of Alaska
Advocates for Victims of Violence, Incorporated
Arctic Women in Crisis
Cordova Family Resource Center
Helping Ourselves Prevent Emergencies (HOPE)
Sitka
The LeeShore Center
Tundra Women's Coalition
Unalaskans Against Sexual Assault & Family Violence (USAFLV)
Women In Safe Homes
Arizona
Arizona Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence
Arizona Address Confidentiality Program
EMPACT - Suicide Prevention Center
GFWC- Arizona
Alice’s Place
Catholic Community Services of Southern Arizona
Catholic Community Services Yuma
Defenders of Children
Diaz Legal Services, LLC
Emerge Center Against Domestic Abuse
Eve’s Place
Faith and Grace, Inc.
Jewish Family & Children’s Service
Mt. Graham Safe House
My Sisters’ Place

Arkansas
Arkansas Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Arkansas Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Crisis Intervention Center
Family Crisis Center, Inc.
Family Violence Prevention, Inc.
NWA Center for Sexual Assault
Ozark Rape Crisis, Inc.
Southwest Arkansas Crisis & Resource Center
The Purple Flower

California
California Partnership to End Domestic Violence
California NOW
Children’s Law Center of California
Maitri
ValorUS
Alliance for Community Transformations
American Association of Doctors of Behavioral Health
Antelope Valley Domestic Violence Council
Asian Americans for Community Involvement (AACI)
Asian Women’s Shelter
BAWAR
Building Futures
Casa de Esperanza
Catalyst Domestic Violence Services
Center for Domestic Peace
Center for the Pacific Asian Family
Central California Family Crisis Center, Inc.
Chest Of Hope
Community Justice Alliance
Community Resource Center
Community Solutions
Community Violence Solutions
Domestic Violence Solutions for Santa Barbara County
Empower Yolo, Inc.
Family Services of Tulare County
Family Violence Appellate Project
Family Violence Law Center
HAVEN
Haven Hills, Inc.
Hollywood Chapter of the National Organization for Women
Human Options
Humboldt Domestic Violence Services
Interface Children and Family Services
Jewish Family Service of Los Angeles
Korean American Family Services, Inc.
Los Angeles LGBT Center
Live Violence Free
Lumina Alliance
Marjaree Mason Center
Mixteco/Indígena Community Organizing Project
Monarch Services
National Organization for Women, Hollywood Chapter
Partners Against Violence
Peace Over Violence
Project: PeaceMakers, Inc
Rainbow Services
Rape Counseling Services of Fresno
Rape Crisis Intervention of North Central California
REACH formerly Center Against Sexual Assault
Riverside County Coalition for Alternatives to Domestic Violence
Riverside County NOW (National Organization for Women)
Safe Alternatives to Violent Environments (SAVE)
SafeQuest Solano, Inc.
San Francisco Women Against Rape
Shepherd’s Door Domestic Violence Resource Center
Sojourn
Stand Up Placer, Inc.
Standing Together to End Sexual Assault
StrengthUnited
The People Concern
Tri-Valley Haven for Women
Verity
Walnut Avenue Family & Women’s Center
Waymakers
WEAVE Inc.
Wild Iris Family Services & Crisis Center
Women’s Center-High Desert, Inc.
Women’s Center - Youth & Family Services
YWCA Golden Gate Silicon Valley
YWCA of Greater Los Angeles

**Colorado**
Colorado Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Domestic Violence Initiative for Women with Disabilities dba The Initiative
DOVE
GFWC Colorado Federation of Women’s Club
PeaceWorks, Inc.
Violence Free Colorado
Advocate Safehouse Project
Alternatives to Violence
Family Tree
Jewish Family Service of Colorado
Latina SafeHouse
Narika
Park County Sheriff's Office Victim Services Program
Project Hope of Gunnison Valley
Project Safeguard
Pueblo Rape Crisis Services
Renew, Inc. DV/SA Agency
Rise Above Violence
Rocky Mountain Victim Law Center
Safehouse Progressive Alliance for Nonviolence
San Luis Valley Immigrant Resource Center
TESSA
The Alliance
The Blue Bench
Victim Services Park County Sheriff’s Office

**Connecticut**
Connecticut Alliance to End Sexual Violence
Connecticut Coalition Against Domestic Violence
General Federation of Women’s Clubs of Connecticut

**Delaware**
Contact Lifeline, Inc.
Delaware Alliance Against Sexual Violence
Delaware Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Delaware NOW (National Organization for Women)
Delaware State Federation of Women's Clubs
Women's March Sussex - Delaware
Southern Delaware Alliance for Racial Justice

**District of Columbia**
Ashiyanaa
DC Coalition Against Domestic Violence
DC Rape Crisis Center
GFWC District of Columbia

**Florida**
Florida Council Against Sexual Violence
Florida NOW
GFWC Florida
Center for Abuse and Rape Emergencies, Inc.
MUJER, Inc.
Project HELP, Inc.
Sexual Assault Assistance Program of the Treasure Coast
Sunrise of Pasco
Women's Center of Brevard

**Georgia**
Georgia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Georgia NOW
GFWC Georgia Federation of Women's Club
National Council of Jewish Women, Georgia
Raksha, Inc
Ahimsa House
Carroll County Emergency Shelter, Inc.
Cherokee Family Violence Center
Christian League for Battered Women DBA Tranquility House
Circle of Hope
Columbus Alliance for Battered Women, Inc. d/b/a Hope Harbour
F.A.I.T.H, Inc.
Georgia Asylum and Immigration Network (GAIN)
Georgia Mountain Women's Center, Inc.
Hospitality House for Women, Inc.
International Women's House, Inc.
LiveSafe Resources
National Council of Jewish Women, Atlanta Section
Northeast Georgia Council on Domestic Violence, Inc.
Northwest Georgia Family Crisis Center, Inc.
Our House
Polk County Women’s Shelter
SAFE Shelter Center for Domestic Violence Services
Sexual Assault Support Center, Inc.
The Glynn Community Crisis Center, Inc.
WINGS

Hawaii
Hawai’i State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Neighborhood Place of Kona
Parents And Children Together
YWCA Kauai

Idaho
Idaho Coalition Against Sexual & Domestic Violence
ALTERNATIVES TO VIOLENCE OF THE PALOUSE
BCYCDVH dba Boundary County Victim Services
Family Safety Network
Oneida Crisis Center
Safe Passage Violence Prevention Center
Shoshone County Women’s Resource Center
The Advocates
The Mahoney House
Voices Against Violence
Women's and Children's Alliance
YWCA of Lewiston, ID-Clarkston, WA

Illinois
Illinois Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Illinois Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Illinois National Organization for Women
Illinois Accountability Initiative
GFWC Illinois
National Council of Jewish Women, Illinois
Apna Ghar, Inc.
Arab American Family Services
Clove Alliance
Community Crisis Center
Crisis Center Foundation
Guardian Angel Community Services
HOPE Family Service
Inellas Restoration Center
McHenry County National Organization for Women
Mujeres Latinas en Accion
National Council of Jewish Women, Chicago North Shore Section
National Council of Jewish Women South Cook Section
NCJW CNS
Northwest Center Against Sexual Assault
Prairie Center Against Sexual Assault
Quincy Area Network Against Domestic Abuse (QUANADA)
Rape Advocacy, Counseling, & Education Services (RACES)
Safe Journeys
Sexual Assault Counseling Information Service
Survivor Empowerment Center (formerly The Women's Center, Inc.
Survivor Resource Center
The Coalition for Immigrant Mental Health (CIMH)
VOICES of Stephenson County
YWCA Metropolitan Chicago
Zacharias Sexual Abuse Center

**Indiana**
Indiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
GFWC Indiana Federation of Clubs
Monroe County NOW

**Iowa**
Iowa Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Iowa Coalition Against Sexual Assault (IowaCASA)
GFWC Iowa
L.U.N.A.
Monsoon Asians & Pacific Islanders in Solidarity
Riverview Center
Thrive Together Today
Assault Care Center Extending Shelter and Support
Children and Families of Iowa
Crisis Intervention Service
Domestic Violence Intervention Program
Family Resources
Friends of the Family
Nisaa African Family Services
Rape Victim Advocacy Program (RVAP)

**Kansas**
Kansas Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence
Crisis Center Dodge City, Inc.
Crisis Center, Inc.
Domestic Violence Association of Central Kansas (DVACK)
Family Crisis Center, Inc.
Family Crisis Services
Friends of Yates
Harvey County DV/SA Task Force dba Safehope
Options Domestic & Sexual Violence Services, Inc.
Safehouse Crisis Center, Inc
Safehome
SOS, Inc

Kentucky
Kentucky Association of Sexual Assault Programs
Kentucky Coalition Against Domestic Violence
DOVES of Gateway
GFWC Kentucky
Merryman House Domestic Crisis Center

Louisiana
Louisiana Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Louisiana Foundation Against Sexual Assault
General Federation of Women’s Clubs of Louisiana, Inc
Hearts of Hope
Metro Centers For Community Advocacy
Oasis A Safe Haven for Survivors of Domestic and Sexual Violence
St. Landry-Evangeline Sexual Assault Center
Sexual Trauma Awareness and Response (STAR) Center

Maine
Maine Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Maine Coalition to End Domestic Violence
Caring Unlimited
Family Violence Project
GFWC Maine
New Hope Midcoast, Rockland, Maine
Partners for Peace
Sexual Assault Support Services of Midcoast Maine
Through These Doors

Maryland
Maryland Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Maryland Network Against Domestic Violence
GFWC Maryland
Calvert Center for Change
Casa, Inc.
Center for Abused Persons
Dove Center
Family Crisis Resource Center, Inc.
Heartly House, Inc.
Life Crisis Center, Inc.
Southern Md. Center for Family Advocacy
Turnaround Inc.

**Massachusetts**
Jane Doe Inc., the Massachusetts Coalition Against Sexual and Domestic Violence
Asian Task Force Against Domestic Violence (ATASK)
GFWC Massachusetts
GFWC Massachusetts Junior Membership
Massachusetts Alliance of Portuguese Speakers (MAPS)
NCJW Massachusetts
The Network/La Red
Our Deaf Survivors Center, Inc.
Visioning B.E.A.R. Circle Intertribal Coalition, Inc.
Casa Myrna Vazquez, Inc.
Domestic Violence Services Network, Inc. (DVSN)
DOVE, Inc.
Elizabeth Freeman Center, Inc.
Healing Abuse Working for Change
Health Imperatives Inc.
Indivisible Outer Cape
Jewish Family & Children's Service, Inc.
NELCWIT
New Hope Inc
REACH Beyond Domestic Violence, Inc.
Safe Passage, Inc.
Salasin Project
South Shore Resource and Advocacy Center
Stone House
Transition House
Upper Cape Women's Coalition
Wayside's Trauma Intervention Services
YWCA Northeastern Massachusetts

**Michigan**
Michigan Coalition to End Domestic and Sexual Violence
General Federation of Women's Clubs MICHIGAN
National Council of Jewish Women, Michigan Section
Jewish Family Service of Metropolitan Detroit

**Minnesota**
GFWC of Minnesota
Minnesota NOW
SEWA-AIFW
Violence Free Minnesota
Jewish Family and Children's Service of Minneapolis
Pennington County Crime Victim Services

**Mississippi**
Mississippi Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Mississippi Coalition Against Sexual Assault
GFWC-Mississippi Federation of Women’s Clubs
Catholic Charities Inc.
Care Lodge Domestic Violence Shelter, Inc.
Domestic Abuse Family Shelter, Inc.
Gulf Coast Center for Nonviolence
S.A.F.E. INC.
Safe Haven, Inc.
The Shafer Center for Crisis Intervention

**Missouri**
Missouri Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
ALIVE
Agape House Inc of Mountain View
Christos House, Inc.
Regional Family Crisis Center
Safe House of Southeast Missouri
Safe Passage

**Montana**
Montana Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
GFWC of Montana
ASPEN - Abuse Support & Prevention Education Network
Custer Network Against Domestic Abuse Inc.
Domestic and Sexual Violence Services
SAFE Harbor
Safe Space Domestic Violence, Sexual Assault Program
Sanders County Coalition For Families
Supporters of Abuse Free Environments (SAFE), Inc.
The Friendship Center

**Nebraska**
Nebraska Coalition to End Sexual and Domestic Violence
GFWC Nebraska Federation of Women's Clubs
Crisis Center of Grand Island
Friendship Home of Lincoln
Haven House Family Services Center
Parent-Child Center
Project Response, Inc.
Rape and Domestic Abuse Program
Sandhills Crisis Intervention Program
Survivors Rising

**Nevada**
Nevada Coalition to End Domestic and Sexual Violence
GFWC NEVADA
Advocates to End Domestic Violence
Domestic Violence Resource Center
No To Abuse - Nevada Outreach Training Organization
Safe Embrace
Tu Casa Latina

**New Hampshire**
New Hampshire Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
GFWC-New Hampshire
YWCA New Hampshire
Bridges: Domestic & Sexual Violence Support Services, Inc.
Crisis Center of Central New Hampshire
HAVEN Violence Prevention and Support Services
MCVP: Crisis & Prevention Center
Sexual Harassment & Rape Prevention Program (SHARPP)
Starting Point Services for Domestic and Sexual Violence
Turning Points Network

**New Jersey**
New Jersey Coalition to End Domestic Violence
New Jersey Association of Corrections
National Organization for Women of New Jersey
BCDHS/Alternatives to Domestic Violence
Center for Family Services
DASI: Domestic Abuse & Sexual Assault Intervention Services
Jewish Family and Children's Service of Southern New Jersey
New Jersey State Federation of Women’s Clubs of GFWC
SAFE in Hunterdon, Inc.
SERV
YWCA Northern New Jersey
YWCA Union County

**New Mexico**
New Mexico Coalition Against Domestic Violence
New Mexico Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs
Capacity Builders Inc.
Santa Fe NOW (National Organization for Women)
Silver Regional SASS
Tewa Women United
New York
New York State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
New York State Coalition Against Sexual Assault
GFWC-New York
Albany County Crime Victim and Sexual Violence Center
A New Hope Center, Inc.
CAMBA Inc.
Community Services for Every1
Connecting Community in Action
Crime Victims Assistance Center
Empire Justice Center
Equinox Domestic Violence Services
Family Justice Center of Erie County
Fearless! Hudson Valley, Inc.
Her Justice Inc.
LifeWay Network
Mechanicville Area Community Services Center, Inc.
Nassau NOW
New York City Alliance Against Sexual Assault
New York City Anti-Violence Project
NMIC
Planned Parenthood of Central and Western New York/ RESTORE Sexual Assault Services
Putnam/Northern Westchester Women’s Resource Center
Safe Harbors of the Finger Lakes, Inc
Survivor Advocacy Center of the Finger Lakes
The REACH Center
Vera House, Inc.
YWCA Mohawk Valley

North Carolina
North Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence
NC Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Carolina Jews for Justice
GFWC of North Carolina
Compass Center
Davie Center for Violence Prevention
Families First, Inc.
Family Crisis Council of Rowan, Inc.
Family Guidance Center
Family Services Inc
Family Services of Forsyth County
Jewish Family Services of Greater Charlotte
New Hope of McDowell
Onslow Women’s Center
Opposing Abuse with Service, Information, and Shelter, Inc.
Orange County Rape Crisis Center
Our VOICE
Outer Banks Hotline
Safelight, Inc.
Safe Space, Inc.
The WELL Place
True Ridge
Turning Point, Inc.

North Dakota
CAWS North Dakota
General Federation of Women’s Clubs North Dakota

Ohio
Ohio Alliance to End Sexual Violence
Ohio Domestic Violence Network
Ohio Hispanic Coalition
ALIVE, Inc.
Artemis Center
Asian American Community Services (AACS)
Asian Services in Action (ASIA)
Cleveland Rape Crisis Center
Crime Victim Services
Crossroads Crisis Center, Inc.
Family Violence Prevention Center
GFWC/Ohio Federation of Women’s Clubs
Haven of Hope
Hope and Healing Battered Women’s Shelter
Hope and Healing Center in Akron Ohio
Jefferson County Ohio Prosecutor’s Office - Victims Program
JFSA
National Council of Jewish Women Cleveland
New Directions
OneEighty
Rape Crisis Center of Medina and Summit Counties
ReSisters of Central Ohio
Someplace Safe, an agency of Family & Community Services, Inc.
Survivor Advocacy Outreach Program
The Cocoon
Women Helping Women
WomenSafe

Oklahoma
Oklahoma Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
GFWC Oklahoma
Community Crisis Center
Crisis Control Center
Project Safe, Inc.
Ray of Hope Advocacy Center, Inc.
Safe Center
Women's Resource Center, Inc.
YWCA Enid
YWCA Oklahoma City

Oregon
Oregon Coalition Against Domestic and Sexual Violence (OCADSV)
Oregon National Organization for Women
GFWC Oregon
National Organization for Women (Greater Portland NOW Chapter)
Survivor Voices Committee

Pennsylvania
Pennsylvania Coalition Against Domestic Violence
Pennsylvania Coalition Against Rape
General Federation of Women's Club Pennsylvania
CAPSEA, Inc.
Centre Safe
Crime Victim Center, Erie Pennsylvania
Delaware County (PA) Victim Assistance Center
Jewish Family and Community Services of Pittsburgh
NOVA
PPC Violence Free Network
Safe Berks
Sullivan County Victim Services
The Abuse Network, Inc.
The Crime Victims' Center of Chester County, Inc.
The Women's Center, Inc.
Transitions of PA
Women In Need, Inc.
Women's Resource Center, Inc.
Women's Services, Inc.
YWCA Lancaster

Rhode Island
Day One
Rhode Island Coalition Against Domestic Violence
GFWCRI
South Carolina
South Carolina Coalition Against Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault
GFWC South Carolina
Beyond Abuse
Foothills Alliance
Hopeful Horizons
Safe Harbor, Inc.

South Dakota
South Dakota Coalition Ending Domestic & Sexual Violence
South Dakota Network Against Family Violence and Sexual Assault
Family Crisis Center, Inc.
River City Domestic Violence Center
Winner Resource Center for Families

Tennessee
Tennessee Coalition to End Domestic & Sexual Violence
GFWC of TN
Alternative Counseling Solutions
Avalon Center: Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault Program
Bridges Domestic Violence Center
Center of Hope
Change Is Possible Family Violence Shelter
Clarksville Area Urban Ministries SafeHouse
Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault Center of Rutherford County
Haven of Hope, Inc.
Nurture the Next
SafeSpace
Sexual Assault Center

Texas
Texas Association Against Sexual Assault
Texas Council on Family Violence
Texas Muslim Women's Foundation Inc
American Gateways
Asian Family Support Services of Austin
Daya Inc.
Denton county friends of the family
Family Crisis Center of the Big Bend
Family Support Services of Amarillo, Inc.
FamilyTime Crisis & Counseling Center
Family Violence Prevention Services, Inc.
Focusing Families
Genesis Women's Shelter and Support
Hope’s Door New Beginning Center
Jewish Family Service of Greater Dallas
Northwest Assistance Ministries' Family Violence Center
The SAFE Alliance
Women In Need, Inc.
Women's Shelter of South Texas dba The Purple Door

Utah
Utah Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Utah Domestic Violence Coalition
Utah Homicide Survivors
GFWC of Utah
YWCA Utah
Canyon Creek Services
CAPSA
New Horizons Crisis Center
Pathways Tooele Domestic Violence Shelter
Peace House
Rape Recovery Center
Seekhaven, Inc.
The Refuge
YCC Family Crisis Center

Vermont
Vermont Network Against Domestic and Sexual Violence
Vermont Legal Aid

Virginia
Virginia Sexual & Domestic Violence Action Alliance
Virginia Poverty Law Center
General Federation of Women's Clubs of Virginia
Charlottesville NOW (National Organization for Women)
Doorways
Family Crisis Center, Inc.
New Directions Center, Inc.
Shelter House, Inc.
The Haven Shelter and Services, Inc.

Washington
Washington Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs
Washington State Coalition Against Domestic Violence
GFWC Washington State
Family Violence Appellate Project
Intervention Center for Assault and Abuse
Jewish Family Service of Seattle
Lutheran Community Services Northwest
Mariposa House
National Organization for Women, Seattle Chapter
Rebuilding Hope! Sexual Assault Center for Pierce County
Rural Resources Victim Services & Children's Advocacy Center
SAGE of Chelan and Douglas Counties

**West Virginia**
West Virginia Coalition Against Domestic Violence
West Virginia Foundation for Rape Information and Services
Cabell Centers Against Violence
Comprehensive Women's Service Council, Inc.
Eastern Panhandle Empowerment Center
Rape and Domestic Violence Information Center
SAFE, Inc.

**Wisconsin**
End Domestic Abuse WI
Wisconsin Coalition Against Sexual Assault
Wisconsin Chapter of NOW
ASTOP Sexual Abuse Center
BeLEAF Survivors
Benedict Center
Bolton Refuge House, Inc.
Community Referral Agency
Core El Centro
Domestic Abuse Project Family & Children's Center
Embrace Services, Inc.
Harbor House Domestic Abuse Programs
HAVEN, Inc.
HELP of Door County
Hope House of South Central WI, Inc
Jewish Family Services, Inc.
Milwaukee LGBT Community Center
New Horizons Shelter and Outreach Centers
Oakwood Haven DV/SA Shelter
Rainbow House Domestic Abuse Services, Inc.
Rape Crisis Center, Dane County
REACH Rape Crisis Program
St. Croix Valley Sexual Assault Response Team
Stepping Stones, Inc.
The Bridge to Hope
The Women's Center, Inc
Tri-County Council on Domestic Violence & Sexual Assault, Inc
Turningpoint for Victims of Domestic and Sexual Violence
UNIDOS Against Domestic Violence

**Wyoming**
Wyoming Coalition Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
GFWC Wyoming
Advocacy & Resource Center
Cook County Family Violence & Sexual Assault Services, Inc.
Family Crisis Center
The Fremont County Alliance Against Domestic Violence and Sexual Assault
Project SAFE, Inc.
Self Help Center

**Guam**
Guam Coalition Against Sexual Assault & Family Violence

**Northern Mariana Islands**
Northern Marianas Coalition Against Domestic & Sexual Violence

**Puerto Rico**
Coordinadora Paz para la Mujer